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SCHOOL REPORT

REPOI{T OF THI!: SCHOOL BOARD.
To Till!: VOTEltS OF' 'I'll E SCHOOL DlSTltlCT OF BEI.MO:"T:

With the appropriatiollS there has been a school year of 36
weeks. Some of the rural schools have curtailed a week which

will be added to the spriug term.
'vVe think the schools have been fairly successful the past year.

Music has been added to the rural districts at a cost of about

~ 110.00 which we believe is money well spent. Iu accordauce
with your vote last year, a steam heatillg plant has been installed
at the Gale school. We secured the services of Prof. ]{ H Por

ter, mechallical engiueer at the New Hampshire State College, to
draw plaus and advise us as to the requirements, with the results
that the contract was let to F (] Hall for $1::124.00 which with

other expellses makes the total cost $1,421 6-1. The system
which is a olle pipe, fitted with American (hdiator Co's radia
tors and a sectional boiler, seems to meet the requiremeuts, as the
building has been kept warm all the time this wiuter. The pres
ent chimuey is too small to get the best results from the boiler
alld we recommend that provision be made for a uew one the
coming year. We also would remind yon that added heat means
added cost for fuel. We still feel that there should be a side
walk on School street.

We have the problem of the small school yet and we invite
your cousideration of uniting the Upper and Lower Proviuce
Road schools and building a uew school house in some location
conveuient to both. Neither' of the preseut buildillgs meet the
requirements of today.

We submit for your approval the following amounts as necces-
sary for the coming year.

Amount required hy law
General school fund

High school tuition
Books and supplies
Repairs
Flags and poles
Estimated iIHilome from the State
December 1 1917

Respectfully submitted,

JA)(ES C. HILL }

l .•ILLIAN M. K~OWI.ES

CARLETON LA~IPH,EY

School Board
of

Belmont.
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R~PORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

To the School Board and Citizens of Belmont School District:

I herewith submit to you my second annual report as super
intelldent of schools.

The rearrangement of our school registers render it ditficult to
make an up' to-date statistical report ill as many details as iu for
mer years. I refer you to the statistical table for certain matters
which should be of interest. You will see that the salaries of
several of the teachers have been rliised. If we are to retain our

good teachers we must pay them salaries comparable with those
paid ill other similar places. You wiil also notice that the en
rollmellt at the Ladd [-Iill and Lower Province Road schools has
been small for much of the year.

The total enrullment in ail our schools for the year endillg in
June last was :l28. The average membership was 199 and the
average attendance was 184. There were 303 cases of tardiness.
This is double what there should have been. Fourteen pupils
were neither absent nor tardy for the year. The average length
for all the schools for the year was 35 weeks. The superinten
dent made 193 visits to schools.

At the close of 'the year in June, twenty-two pupils completed
the work of our schools and were granted diplomas or certificates
and were jud;el qualifie'l to tak.e up work in schools of higher
grade. Sixteen of these pupils were from the Gale school, three
from the Union, two from the Lower Province \{oad and one
from the Upper Province Road. You will note that six of these
were from our rural schools. Graduation exercises were held on

the aftel'l1oon of June 15. On the Sunday evening previous to
the graduation a special service was held at the Baptist church at
which Itev. Mr. Fitzpatric addressed the children. Of the num
ber graduating eight entered higher school in the fall and are do
ing good work. \Vhile this is not a large per cent it is a com
mendable one.

There are now 22 children from Belmont in secondary schools
about the same number as last year. There are 17 at Tilton
Seminary, three at Laconia, one at New Hampton, and one at
Gilmanton Academy. The larger part of the tuition charge for
these children is an obligation which the school district has to
meet and amounts in the aggregate to a considerable sum. There
is a pOllsibility of this increasing. At present the district is lia
ble for a tuition charge of forty dollars only per pupil. If the
tuition charged by the secondary school is more than forty dollars
the individual parent must pay the difference. Proposed legisla
tion now under consideration would raise the liability of the dis
trict to fifty-five dollars per pupil. This might tenu to increase
the number of pupils.
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The school year of 36 weeks seems to have become a fixed

thing for the village schools aud we are tendiug toward that in
the outside schools. If it is best for the village children, and r
believe it is, it is equally so for the rural school childreu. I
think the terms for the outsie!e schools should be differently ar
ranged because of the hardship in getting to school in the coldest
and severest weather, but the aggregate uumber should be the
Same. In this connection I woule! suggest again the wis.lom of
making a school calendar. It would be of convenience in many
ways if the elate of beginuing aId ending each term might be
known at the beginuing d the school year in September. Of
COU1'3eexigencies might arise which would upset the plans. Never
theless it would be worth while having the plan. This is a com
mon custom in many school systems.

The success of the special iustruction in music at the Gale
school for several years under the direction of iUiss Clirrore!, led
the school board to try the experimeut in the rural 8ch ols.
Since the begInning of the school year in Sept. ~liss Clifford has
made a trip to the outbide schools once in two weeks. The teach
ers and pupils have taken hold of this new work well. 1.t has
beeu a success. I waut to commeud especially the work that is
being done at the Plummer school and the results.

It will surely not be amiss for me again to speak of the iInpor
tance of inculcating and fostering hahits of thrift in children.
These are the times when the cost of living is high. These are
also the times when many "mistake their capital for their income"
Now our school savings system is designee! to teach the boys and
girls to save to enco'lrage habits of thrift. It is of service to
many of the children. It should be by more of them. It should
perhaps, be the most valuable of all our special school activitil~s.
Arrangements sbould be made so that the children of the outside
schools might have the benefit of it.

The Ilew steam heating system installed at the Gale school
seems to he meeting fully the demands made upon it. It ap
pean to be a joh well done. As far as I have been able to ob
serve there has been no trouble at any time during the winter in
properly heating the building. The next improvement which
should be made in this building is the freshening and brightening
of the walls and ceilings of the school rooms. I know that t!Jis
is not a new f;uggestion, but the need of this bei ng done is in
creasingly apparent. \Vhile we are making more comfortable
and attractive our village building we shoule! not be unmindful of
the needs of our one-room school houses. There is a movement

or campaign going on in the state for the improvement of school
house facilities, particularly one-room buildings. The state de
partment recommeI1fls that a "survey be made of all the school
buildings iu a town with a view to enterillg upon a systematic
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policy calculated within the next few years to put aIr buildings in

a thoroughly sanitary and suitable condition," and that one school

house be put in condition each year until the entire equipment of

the district is made satisfactory. None of 0111' five one-room

buildings could be said to be "in a thorou~hly Ilanitary and suita
ble condition." The Upper Province Hoad school-house is par
ticularly unsatisfactory. The building is too small. There is 110
shed room. The toilet arrangements are bad. It has been sug
gested that the two Province Road schools be united alld that a
modern builditig be constructed on a sIte somewhere between the
two present buildings. This may be the wise thing, alld is cer
taillly worthy of cOllsidcration and discuSSlOII.

But three changes have been made in our teachillg force since
the last report. Miss Bickford resigned just before the opening
of the spring term and Mbs ~Iollie Ie Dearborn of Canterbury
was chosen to fill the vacancy. Miss Dearborn is a graduate of
Plymouth Normal school. She is making a success of her work .
.Miss Vernabelle lhrding went to the Uppel' l'rovince Road alld
Miss Nellie Piper to the Lower Province Road school at the be
ginning o{ the year in :::lept. Miss Piper was without experience
She has manifested a fine spirit, eager and willing to take and use
suggestions. Miss Harding in hel' work shows the result of some
previous experience and training at a summer school. More ami
more is the demalld being made for trained teachers anll the time
is 1I0t far distant when trailling will be one of the requisites {or
teaching in New Hampshire. I believe we should encourage our
home girls who are especially adapted to this work to go to a
normal school that they may come back to us fitted for strong
work in our schools. These girls would know the local condi
tions and our particular Ileeds beLter than others.

I recommend to the board that wheu teachers are hired that

there be a definite writteu contract siglled. This is nothing more
thall lI:0od husilless alld is a matter of justice to both parties. I
further recommend that in case of teachers in rural schools it be

distinctly agreed that they remain at the schoolhouse during the
nooll hour. J do not need to go into a discussion of the need and
advisability of the teachers presence. It is quite apparent.

The incn'ased cost of living makes itself felt in the administra
tion of schools as every where else. School paper is now selling'
for more than three times what it was eighteen months ago.
Ordinary arithmetic paper so-called we formerly bought for
t wel vc cents per package. It is now quoted at thirty-eight cents
J trust that t he school meeting may be no less generous in the
matt!"'r of appropriatiolls than it was last year.

There are m'ulY things in connection with our work in the
school room which T might mention. But the best way to filld
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out what is being done in the schools is to visit schools, and to
visit often, and uot wait uutil some misunderstanding has arisen.
I do not need to say how very esential it is to secure the best re
sults that there be cooperation on the part of the school and home.
Ami let me say in this connection that what we need in Belmont
is a live organization which would bring the teallhers and parents
and interested citizens together for social purposes and for the in
telligent discussions of school matters.

I wish to thank all who have had a part in making the years
work pleasant for me.

Respectfully submitted,

CIIANN1:'<G T. SANBORN, Snpt.

ROT.L OF HONOR.

Pupils neither absent nor tardy.

Spring Term.
Gale

Grades 1 and 2. Caroline Gay, Natalie Harvey, hernice Tate.
Grades 3 and 4. J.eigh Bryant, Kenneth Clifford, Wert Fifield

Arthur Hill, George Lombard, Francis Parent, Albert Sewell,
Thelma Harvey, Amy Gay, Eunice Tate.

Grades [) and 6. Lena ~Iarden, Ruth Hill, Viola French, 'YiI
fred Frechette, Harry Parent, ~'Iaitland Knowles.

Grades 7 and 8. Meribah Bryant, Pauline Bryant, Rachel Ged
dis, Dorothy Hill, Pearl Huntoon, Dorothy Phillips, Eva
Petersen, Elsie Shine, Theodore Hill.

Union

Harry DeLacy, Hervey Dube, Joseph Horn, Henry l\Ic~li
chael, Germaine Dube, Madeline Dube, Eunice Urant, Viola
Grant, Elizabeth Horn, Pauline McMichael, Emeline Perkins

Ladd Hill

Harry Horn, Arthur Horn, Robert Rickert.
Plummer

Evon Levasseur.

Upper Province Road.
Marion Lamprey, \' iolet Rowe .

.Fall Term.

Uale

Grades 1 and 2 Kermit Clifford, Frank Brake, Leon
Grades 3 and 4 Chester Bessett, Kenneth Clifford,

Hill, Vina Bryant, Lora French, ;sr atalie Harvey,
Tate, Thelma Harvey

Parent.
Arthur

Bernice
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Grades [) and 6. Leigh Bryant, J~eroy Haines, Eunice Huntoon
Francis Parent, I-larry Parent, :Ernest Perron, Viola Piper,
Clillton Trussel.

Grades 7 and 8. Olive Baker Ethel Gault, Theodore Hill, Ruth
Hill, Maitland Knowles, Grace Marden, Lena Marden, Leo
nie Parent, Arthur Sewell,

Lower Provillce Road.
Merle Fifield.

Upper Province Road.
Olive Pucci, Sebastian Pucci, Tessy Pucci, Albert Howe,
Violet Rowe, Karl Bmith.

Union

Viola Grant, Elizabeth I-lorn, Henry McMichael, Eunice Grant
Ladd lIill

Robert Rickert.
Plummer

Evon Levasseur, Irene 13rulotte, Edmund Brulotte, Evon Du
tile, \Vilfred Dutile, Esther I,amprey.

Year eliding June 1916.
Gale

Grades 3 aud 4. I,eigh Bryant, Arthur Hill, Francis Parent,
Thelma Harvey, Eunice Tate.

Grades 5 and -6. Maitland Knowles, Harry Parent, Viola
French.

Grades 7 and 8. Meribah Bryant, Dorothy Hill, Theodore Hill
Pearl Huntoon.

Union.

Madeline Dube, Germaine Dube.
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Financial Report.

107.00

He.OO

171.81
ZOO.OO

b50.00
406.67
~86.00

3577
1695.00
1800.00
~50.00
700.00

REVENUE.
BlIlance from llltit year .. . .
Entire lImount of money require,l by law to be rnitied for schools 1916
Entire additional Ulllount, voted at school meeting, 1916 .
A llIount a::;sc~se<l to pny fol' necessnry school books Hull supplies .
Amount uSl:les~cd to jJuy luili(lII uthigh school orucntlclny .
A moun t as::H::',ssel1 to puy fur ftugs unci appurtenances .
A tnOllut ttsl:lessl'cI flH' l"lulu l'iu::. and exponses of <Iistl'ict officers .
Amount of litt~l'nry fUIHl received from state Dec. 19t6

~ A mount roeeh'cd [rom !':ltutetl cas· 1 ~ For district superiotendent ..Ul'Y, under ehupU'1' 15~ of the ::;es'l State aid for U\'cl'uge nttendtiiUll La.wso[ lU09, Doc. 1916. . Ii tuition rebate .....
" qllalHied teacher.::! .

Amount received from clog licenses (sce section 14, chapter 88, Public
Statutes), April1916 . .

A lnouat fr011l otllCI' source!:) not included in above .

Alnountvotel1 to be raised for heatiug plant 500.00
In::;ul'uncc .....•..........•..... ',5.00

Reed from}<' H 1Iuntoon, tuition '1' 9.~0Lena Barrett ............................•.. "1 3.00Citizens NlItional Dank note ............•....•........... 1,0000~
Total revenue 7714.45

EXPEN DITURES.
Amouut expended for t.ext books and supplies ; ...•.....
Atnount paid for teachers' salnrics (regular) .
Amouut pail1 for teachers' salaries (special) Hlusic ., .

Amount pai<l for superinten<.1eut, Hnd expense of supervisory district
Amount paifl school bonnl, services Mud expenses .
Anlount paid t,l'U3nt ofliccl', including enunlcraLion of children .
A mount paid other districtofticcr~, trea.surer .
Amount paid for high school and academy tuition ....•...............
AmQuntpuic1 for flags 31111 h·PPul'tenances .
Amount paid for tl'Hn,portlltioll of pupils .................•.......
Amount paid for repairs ..................................•..............
Amountpnicl forinSllI'ancc " .
A1Dount paid for jnnitor :::.cl'vice and cleaning .
Aruountpaicl for fuel .................................................•••.
A mount pail! for telephonc .
A1Dount unclassifie<1 expenditures not incluued above, sundries .
.Amount paid for elemeutary school tuition .
Amount paid for heating plant ........................•......

Total expenditurcs .

BIllnnee .

$ 255.60
~288.70
1~600
::96.00
75.00
24 25

27.50
803.00

2.50
216.50
4375
75.00

241.20
46971
13.32
72.80
1~.00

1421G4

7578.13

1~O.3l
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School Treasurer's Report.

1916
March 14 To cash on hand ~35 77
Received from town, dog money 107 00

" "money required by law 1695 00
" "appropriation by vote 1800 00
" " "high school tuition 700 00
" " "supplies 250 00
" " "heating 500 00
" "" insurance 75 (\0
" " "district officers 125 00
" " State of N H. 1-!14 48
" "note Cit. Nat. bank 1000 00
" from 1"ena and Earl Barrett tuition 3 00
" " Pearl Huntoon " 9 20

$7,71445

Teachers Salaries.
Paid out .

.Mary C Butler
Carrie L Wyatt
Mollie K Dearborn
Jeanie F Hardy
Viola .M Haundy

. Ivy .M Burleigh
Clarice Gilman
Vernabelle Harding
Dorothy Frost
~ellie C Piper
Elsarla Sanbol'l1
Mrs Fannie Osborne
Florence Shaw

$46800
4200u
411900

420 00
4:lO 00
31500
252 20
207 00
108 00
1715 00

7000
15 00
11 00 $3288 70

Paid James C Hill
Lillian M Knowles
Carleton A Lamprey

Paid

Musical Instruction.
Julia Estelle Clifford
C B Dearborn, teams

Supervision

Channing '1' Sanborn salary
" "office expf'nse

Mrs Clara D Fellows expense

School Board

$11600
iO 00

$390 40
526
3 00

$25 00
25 00
2500

$13600

$39866

$75 00
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Truant officer
Paid

W 11 eha plain $1675
C B Dearborn team

1 50
J C Hill taking census

6 00824 25

District Officers
Paid

If erbert Adams services $25 00"
"

postage and stationery 2 50$27 50

Tuition
Paid

.J n Blaisdell S83 00
If enry B Bacon

6660
George L Plimpton

653 34$R03 00

Elemeutary School Tuition
Paid

C E Tilton treasurer $13 00

.J auitor Service
Paid

Ellis Gardner $18:2 50
C A Lamprey

15 25
Viola l{oundy

5 15
Clarice GlImau

3 50
Hobert Rickert

480
lHrs C .J l{ickel't

3 00
"tV H Chapiain

19 50
Mrs H C Fifield

3 00
J C Hill

4 50$241 20

Text Books and ~upplies
Paid

E E Babb & Co 89J 70
Houghton Mifflin Co

15 09
Milton Bradley Co

32 10
Silver Burdett & Co

5 38
Little Brown & Co

22 7:2
Chas E Merrill Co

13 02
Oval and Koster

265
The McMillian Co

31 13
Ginn & Co

2463
Whitcomb & Brown

1 50
Chesline Chemical Co

3 00
C B Dearborn

3 78
Mrs C D Hall

5 90"25560

Insurance
Paid

.J ohn M Sargent $75 00

Flags and Pole
Paid

Luke H Rickert 82 ~O
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TransportationPaid
David Sawyer $250

Mrs G W Plummer
1800

Joseph Brake
52 01}

.Fred A Currier
144 00$216 50

Telephone
Paid

Citizens Telephone Co $13 32

Repairs
Paid

C A Lamprey $21 75
W J Barrett

10 80
J P Willard

3 55
George Ii' Perkins

76543 75

MiscellaneousPaid

Lillian M Knowles $ 1 75
C A Lamprey

2075
Green Nursery Co

3 00
Elsada Sanborn

85
Moses Bessette

400
U W Chaplain

400
Clarence Gilman

4 75
Lougee Hobinson Co

640
Ellis Gardner

142
Viola Roundy

1 00
A A Smith

21 38
E R Littlefield

3 5072 80

Heating PlantPaid

R H Porter $6290 •
F C I-Tall

1,324 00
Ford Sauborn

13 52
J C Hill

18 72
C B Dearborn

250$1421 64

FuelPaid

Lillian l\1 Knowles 8i900
C A Lamprey

4645
Marshall Grant

311
.F'vV Friend

7 25

H W Rogers

650
Adams & Clark

247 20
L GRowe

1650
Geo F Perkins

14 75
J 0 Bryant

650
J M Bean

3 00



Paid G E Fifield
\V B (;ree"leaf
.J (; II ill
Belmont Lumber Co
F P Grant
Alvi" Clark

RECAPITUJ.ATION

;3 4- 50

1 25
200
1 70

18 00
12 OU $469 71

Teachers Salaries

Musical Instruction

Su per'vision
School Board

Truant Officer including census
District Treasurer

Tuition

Elementary School Tuition
Janitor service

Text Books and supplies
Insurance

Flags and Poles

Transportation

Telephone

Repairs
Miscellaneous

Heating Plant
Fuel

Cash on hand to balance

$3,288 70
136 00
398 66

7fJ 00

2425

27 50
803 00

13 00
241 20
255 60

75
2.)0

216 50
13 32
43 75
7280

1421 64
469 71 87578 13

]36 32

Respectfully submitted

HERBERT C ADA~rs, Treas.
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Ladd Hill

....SpringClarice Gilman2~
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~all
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....... Spring
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441221
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481217" .....Winter.."4~1213

Plummer ......
Springlvy"J\1 BUl'~~gh361217" ]'all 361216.. Winter"" 361118

U. P. Road ....
SpringDorothy Frost361214..

... ~'a)J
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361116.. ....Winter 361116
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P. Road .... SpringElsRfla Sanborn301213
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Graues 1 and 2
481246

Winter
"" 481246

Gra,les 3 and 4
SpringCal'::ie L "V~tatt44122~

]<'aI1
481230

'Vinter
".. 481231

Grades 5 and 6
SpringMollie K Dearborn441225

Fall
" "481223

I

Winter "" 481223
Grades 7 and 8

SpringMal;! C B~.tler521231
Fall

521224
Winter

"" 521224


